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SUCCESSFUL FRENCH FEZ EXPEDITION WINS PRESTIGE
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1'MtlS All ollli'lnl llliliuiilK'ciilfllt
lin Ixtii made li tile iiillillcr or ii

nlTiilrB, who Is nctliiK pio tein lis
liilnislir of war. of llir iu'h received
fiom the eoosiilate at TiiiikIi rs and
fioiii oilier olllclnl hiiiiiccm Hint Ucn-(i-

MolaUr, who Is In thaw of thu
rrenili tioops In .Moioeeo, Iuih huc
ces hilly rilleved the ety of IVa and
that Hid Kicneh troops ale nmv en-

camped before, the clt willn.
MikIi relief Is lilt lliriHiiiliniit th"

roiiolry at this ainid iiivk mid It Is
eFiiTl.ill Ratlfnclory In tno that
the relief (siliinin hsl hy the Kiill.'int
Colgnel llroland iiiiHiiitvml less opiui.
nltkn Ihaii mih XKtteil and that they
were able to enter the city
two ilayH liefore the xt hediileil time, i

and loiiKlilernlily heforo tbev were
hy those In the city Itu'lf The

relief colnniii wan iciiiiuiseil of nhotit
xnon men with r batterhc, li Kipiad-r-

and a half of cavalry and tho
cniiiiiilss.irlat nod transport Kcrvleen.

The i:xillor piiblMicH a rtiiteim lit
bv Us Itirlln corri'Hpmiilciit to the cffei t
that an iiiiilrrittiindliiK hetweeii rrance
mid (leriiiiiny mi th jMoioccuiMiiiyxtlon

If It's
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YouWili
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At
Jordan's

Nothing
Saved
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Away

wiih iiirlved at a fortnlsbt iibo. Hy this
uirrteincnt. In return for icitaln eco- -

iionile uilvantiiKeti accorded to (ier- -
iiiiiii) rriinee is to recel full lllmiy
of action In Moroeio, ami this, tho cor-
respondent add, explains thu abate-
ment of tho priiu nBlta- -'

tioit on MoiiK-eai- i arfalrn.
The nrrhal of the troops at

IV. tho city Itmlf IiiiIiik resisted all
utliiebH made upon It by the hostllo
tribes. Is a (treat eent In the history

i the .Sherlhan empire It Is, as tho
Temps points oat, an ecnt without
prist iW ill To bcaln with, (lencral
.Mnllili f' Aas ohllKcd, In oiiler to carry
out his plans, to traverse a region
whh h lin iieMT been visited before by
tin iiruifd Kurnpcaii force, and III addi
tion It was thu lil'Bt time In tho his-
tory of African countries that an Inva-
sion of mi army has not been used for
the purpose of acquiring territory.

The rienih aro not a Utile promt to
be able to point out that they aru
faithfully cairluir out their promises
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order nt Ten. Mini that this lielnif done
Hhe will ipiletly her army

I'ho sho luih realized by the
lupxoiit will neser bo lost, It
Is and short tboiiKh the

may have bis n. In the opln- -
on of those who best know tho country

It will put a stop to much of the lu-

ll rnal disorder that has so lorn? existed
In tho country, to the Krcnt

of the as
well ah to that of a large
of the nathp

The future will now. It Is hdlcvcd,
he well for by the Hultan him-
self, who, now rrsloreil to n
of In bis own couutiy ami
fin tilled by tho resources which hao
been asked for In mi In since list sum-lite- r,

will he enabled to ko
em the country anil permit It to ijulck-l- y

Ro ahead.
The out of a scheme of

public works, u h stein of
rnllmi) In the country. Is to
create a new era In and In
the natural cotirMi of eents to put an
end to many of the cxIstluK national

there today.

The new law alined
at tho of opium and lu

was Klven Its ilrst
when nine women and live

inOu were taken front IimIkIiii; houses
liPthoTVoulh

The IVar received
ItadKer and either olticers of the United
Htntes Heel and had them lunch with
him lit the palace

Degrees were Krnntril to 353 young
men ami women at tho nlst auniial

of the State
of Iowa.

t'onunls- -

as as their eiiKUKcmcnts; slon has suspended tho new rates em

III a word, that l)nnco haH rcstoiedtoke from West VlrKinla to
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ARMY AND NAVY
I

I

One nf liniat IiiIimthIIiik prizvn
All Kiiliinarlno iniilcrway ircorda'i,, , lot fl)r nl t10 National Hlflc

fir lh U. Navy woro when Mulches, m held at IVro,1
tin- - Tlilnl Sulnnarliio Division, cull- - Ohio, in the vtitlvtcil timiliy,
HlHtliiR of tlio IIiibhIiIi (IraylliiK, Ho- - i pruHi-ntPi- l by tlio jrnllsted men of tlio j

lillii, Narwhal, Salmon, Snapper, , s. Murine CorpB. ILlsimwi
HtliiKray unit rnrirnn, nrtlvcd In

Mupb., from Newport, on
.limn 17, a iIIhIiuicc of about I Co

miles, They left Newport on lliu
luornliiR of Juno If, without tender,
and had siiluneinpil noon after they
hail Khapeil their coiiiko fiom llieli-ton- 's

Hccf llRhthhlp All of tlio
stnyed under water June It),

iliirliiR tho run' from Nantucket tn
for ten hours, while

two of the number did not come to
surface Tho j throw It Ion

tun from to tlloiicester
on Juno 17 was made entirely beneath

ioiihuiikiI seven i has appearand1 hav
it hair lioiiis. l.leut I). C llltiRham
commanilcil the Hot II

lly tho conllrinullon of the noinlnit-Ho- n

of Thomiitt .1 Cowle, the er

(icneuil of Ihe Navy on Juno
--'I attained the rank of

the

he all of

la.
'

'

admiral. This cd of kik
(if lnw u ! eveetlioil iitul tirtlalln ilnuli.ti llitil

servlco of thirty Jcars aro could easily at four
actltig as are thousand dollars
n new pcriuiincnt commlssloii the
rank of rear admiral. Not until the
eiuestlon was submitted to Attor-
ney tlcnurnl did the Navy

tho conclusion that tho er

General riiuie under the samo
which Rives Chief Naval Con

structor Capps tho rank of tear ml-- 1

nilral, even nftcr ho has retired from
tho head of the llureatl of

llepalrs. This was not on
account of any eleslro on the part of
the Secretary or any III tho

to depth c tho I'nj master
fleneral of the tank which his

entitled him to, hut because at-
torneys did not all iiRrce In the eon-str- ut

Hon which they riivo the law,
owing Its rather uncertain word-
ing.

Writing to It. Dillon, of
fily, has ,

I

.Muni i

cd wait
says, upon

lire Public
nt It hits been n shot

IT. S. S. Com
gunners In a bat
Admiral says that a
fiom cither or
MeCulloch disabled a gnu on Kl
Krnlle, Ihero Is of a gunner
being. ;lll'il hIriuiI
night the ,Ardoln signal of Ad-

miral , ifUt' Kl Kralle1,
to the MeCulloch rollers to take
station tho port quarter of
Oljinpla. lead was kept going,

bellig placed on dis-
engaged of
was In second ipiarter and set
about midnight. was over-
cast mill A ship without
lights ho seen 2(100 that
night, shu did not have the

i.' '1, 1.

IhIioiq iih it mcKa-- l
plmno wan iifpiI the i;ib--

ku lulu the buy, nor uiih miy lili
milcicil to Ic.itn tlio line at (lint
lime.

tint

a. broken to t'iuiii

with

I'hlllp

ul Mai Inn Corps liritil-- 1

In hut before
lliu match ho tvnt to Camp
Terry of men of.

Army and .National (lunrd aro
to (otilesl for tho trophy

On an designed
idamla a bronze IIkuio of a prlwtlo
Foldler In n uniform sleexcs
tolled up, collar and nun lestlnt;
nciosH his urm In such a niau- -

lier he appears to bo ready to
for eleen hours. posit to another

at enemy In an
of battle Is on his face.

siiifnco and ami and

olllcerH

lug on tiring line for
In n hot engagement There Is noth-
ing of the or stllf fashion ap-

peara nee which so man
figures In trophies.
trophy ceist enlisted men of the
Marine Corps It Is icguiil- -

rear Is under pro- - hy mine olllcerH ns of Ii
IhIoii liv whleh ollleoru III, ll

li over ho valued or live
chiefs 'Of biiieaus given llgure unit

the

reach

law

and

ser-
vice

to

Mr.

siowl

Jvnit,

together uro about
In height.

GAMbS
SAYS CARNEGIE

Says Public May After
His Testimony

Steel Probers.

SKIIIO, Scotland, Juno 17

dales Is a hrokeii-dovv- ti

liavu to do
was Audievv Ceincgle's
todav to a iiiestlun legaidlng

noted plunger's testimony heforo
steel Investigating

Stanley, (halrm.in of
committee, wauled my

oik Adinlral Dcwcy testimony llrsl," continued
nilsstiiteiuenls by negle. "I that was sailing

torl.ins about battle of In next my family, ask-lla- y.

on Corregldor Isl-- j tit he allowed lo until d

at mi time, ho llred tiimn. This was ngiued.
American ships nor did ships ,k to .In

them. said Hint
fiom ore) killed sumo

shore battery,
although

Concord, Italelglt

no reiord
liullin

was
Dewey, passing

and
on

leadsman
side ship. Thu moon

Tho sky
cloudy.

could yards
provided

Tlio
iIuiImr

lilbltliin
(platters

opens will
Only teams enlisted

ellr.lhlc
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open
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shot lustante. The
still

been bourn

natty
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"This
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nothing vvllh him"
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the
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mittee.
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man
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"When 1 return will take tho
stand, though don't know why they
want me. Merely for sensation, I

presume; but when I have llnlsbcd
tho public may (then Judge for them-
selves whether I or this man tintes
has told tho truth."

"They say sold out to thu steel
combine. knew nothing of any steel
combine. sold to Mr. Morgan simply
because I wanted to get out of busi-
ness. He nindo mo an olfer which I

accepted. never owned n shnro of
Steel stock. nover have
been In their olllco in my life.

"When I ipilt epilt for good; there
were no conferences with Uatcs con-
cerning It."
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at 90c yard

in 25
at yard

KOBE in

Old Gold, Nile, Pink, Green and
at 35c yard

White

at 50c yard

Your

At Prices

STUNNING FROCKS

Tailored Suits
Novelty Afternoon Dresses

Dainty Summer
Stylish

Smart Summer Skirts
Charming Summer

THE
Nesl to Mr. tlio Miilhner Sachs Building, Uciclaulj St.

IMPERIAL.
htMvy duty Marine and Stationary Gai Engine sre built In San fraiiciico,
Cal. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6 Cylinders; 4 to 230 M, P.

Hi

H

H

v., ,jiiMn H

Imptrial rapid advance in trade li due tu Its having tho highest elfici-enc- y

of any gas engine in our market, Cvcry possible precaution is taken In
the rtanufacturo of Imperial as"to best ot material being used, exact, and
standard sites turned out. .Be stiro the nnmo is on your engine.
Good engines are cheap at reasonable prices) cheap enjines are dear at any
price. Call and we will show you Imperial big and small, marine
and In Honolulu. Imporial agent for Hawaiian Islands is
HENNINQ A. PETERSON, 1150 Alakea Street, P. O. Box 155, Honolulu.

$1 Year

Great Showing of New Silks
ON MONDAY MORNING we will place on Special Sale a large shipment of Fashionable

Silks, including nearly every style and design that is in fashion. The lines are very exten-
sive and the fine showing will mean quick sales. We are confident that variety, .excellent value

and a grand assortment this display is the finest in Honolulu. Some of the lines can be
in our two big windows, and the following are a portion of this purchase:

MESSAUNES, Green, White,
Navy, Cardinal, Black, Coral, Brown,

Ivory,

PERSIAN WAISTINGS, inches wide

FANCY KIM0NA SILKS, inches

FLORAL CREPE CHINE, Beautiful Patterns, $1.25

HEAVY MESSAUNES, inches wide, Cardinal, Coral,

White, Black, Copcn,
$1.25

Imonvrn-liiu- e

.Massachusetts

i:niI,lloBton.

rommrncemciit

-

Olouccstcr,

rrovliuetown,

I'roWnertnwn

permaneiitly

Department

Department

-

IPiickKKiiiiicl.

Washington,

nrtliitlcally

tluiractcrlrcH

GATES

Judge

I

Investigating

1Tfi'-Jlrs-
t

Before

I

I

I

I

I

I

Corporation I
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COLORED SATINS, shades,
wide

NEW F0ULLARDS different designs, specially priced

r..50c
White, Cream, Sky, Red, Black,

Dard

Lavender,

NATOMA SILKS, Grounds, Dark Stripes, (Wash-

able),

in 15
at and

and at 35c

and in 10
at 50c

27 and 36
and v..

All 65c to yd

FIRST SHOWING MONDAY MORNING

JORDAN'S

Summer Wardrobe

Saving

Gowns
Coats

Waists

FORMAT
Dickcmon's,

THE

engines,
stationary, working

Weekly Bulletin,

now
for

ever shown
seen only

PLAIN SILK,

Lavender,

By

Construc-
tion

WHITE BROCADED

inches

SILKS Navy, Co-pe- n,

Coral,

. i 'iitMi)ikl

ttMaMStijJfc,,,

"Imperial"

Help
Honolulu

By
Shopping

At
Home

NEW PLAID SILKS, Excellent Pattern, designs,
$1.00 $1.50 yard

LAURETTA SHANTUNG, Navy, White, Black, Sky, Copcn.
Pink, Coral,, Natural Dark Green, yard

PRINTED SILK DIMITY, Light Dark Grounds,
Styles, yard

NEW PONGEE SILKS, inches wide

$1.00, $1.25 $1.75-yard- . 65c, 75c,

TAFFETTAS, Every Width, Cololrs, from $1.50
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